
T-LE CANADIAN PRACTITTONER.

Left, sane condition as right, only two snall
abscesses found.

S -/en -Slightly enlarged. Indurated
glands at hilus.

Duzodennm and Sioniacl :-Bile ducts, pancre-
atic ducts pervious. Stomach contains black-
ish green fluid. Walls pale and coated with
mucus.

Live-Capsule adheren t to diaphragm i n
a few spots. In these parts of the capsule are
seen numerous grey milliary tubercles. The
liver has the general appearance termed nut-
uime and a few tubercles are to be seen in its
substance, uspecially towards the surface.

Lar geJntestius :-A sniall date-stone shaped
mass of f(ecal niatter found in verraiformi ap-

pendix. Extensive ulceration of caput coli
and part of v. appendix. Ulceration has honey
combed appearance. Very extensive ulceration
of niucous membrane, patches reaching to witlhin
six inches of the anus.

Sma//tes/i/ne:- nierous snall ulcers in
mucous membrane of lower part of ileuni;
typical tubercular ulcers.

Pc'icreas. Normal.
Hra/n :--Ante morteni clot in longitudinal

sinus. Great amioLint of serous fluid in sub-
arachnoid space. Meninges over vertex, con-
gested. Sone snall grav points were seen in
the pia in front of Pacchionian bodies, pissibly
tubercles. Miliary tubercles dis'inct at com-
niencement of left sylvian fissure and following
vessels a short distance. A few also in riglht
fissure very little exudation at the base. Brain
substance throughout firi and shows puncta
cruenta very wcll marked. A minute cyst large
enough to contain a linseed grain found in right
natis. Scattered througli tle cerebellui are
nunierous yellow firi mmasses,both deeply placed
and superficial. These on icroscopic examni-
nation proved to be masses of tubercle.

Obituary.

HUGH, MUNRO MACKAY.

We have to announce, with deep regret, the
deth of Dr. H. M. Mackay, of Woodstock,
January i7tlh. He had been nuch overworked
during the fall and early winter, and, as a con-
se quence, had beconie much reduced physically.

While in this weak state he vas unîfortuiately
attacked with piieunonia, and died after a coni-
paratively short illness. He graduated in the
Uiversity of Victoria College in 1867, and in
the following year passed the double qualification
examiination in Edinburgh. He has long been
recogiized as one of the leading practitioners of
Western Ontario, and three years ago, was ap-
poinîtedi a mieniber of the Provincial lloard of
Health. Pesoally eli was a niost estiniable
man whom1 no one could know without lilily
respecting. It is a sad blow to tle Provincial
Health Board, as well as to the Province, to lose,
within a few weeks, two such able and worthy
ien as Drs. Yeoîans and Mackay.

Books and Pamphlets Received.

Per sona! Oservatons (f Leros in Meico and
the Salndwich Is/ialds. By Prince A. Morrow,
A.M., M.D.

Case vi Tubercuosis PapI/ll/lalosa Clis. Il ith
Rem/arks On t/he R/a t/on of PaJî//omH/a to
Siy5/i/is, Dgn/és, etc. l3y Prince A. Morrow,
A.M., M.l).

Miscellaneous.

'he GorvernneLnt of Victoria is about Lo
establish a retreat for inebriates.

IiSTi(rs aV InEi'osy <N 'mta UxrE

STrgvs.-In view of the general impression that
Leprosv is spreading in this country, it is desir-
able, in the interest of the Public Health, to
obtain accurate information upon this point.
The undersigned is negaged in collecting
statistics of aIll cases of Leprosy in the United
States, and he would ask nienbers of the pro-
fession to aid in this wvo k by sending a report
of any case or cases under their, observation, or
coming within their kinowledge. Please give
location, age, sex, and nationality of the patient,
and the, forni of the disease-Tubercular or
Anæastieýi ; also any facts bîearing upon the
question of contagion and heredity. Adclress
Dr. Prince A. Morrow, fo/rual of Citaneous

and Genito- Urinary Diseases.. 66 West 40th
Street, New York.


